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. THE EFFECTS OF COMPRESSIBILITY O~ A 
PITOT-STATIC TUBE 
By Loui s S. Stiver A, J r . , and 
Charles N. Adams, Jr . 
SUMMARY 
A high-speed wind-tunnel i nvestigation has been made of a 
pitot-static tube having the Federal Standard St ock Catalog 
No. 88-T-2950 to provide i nformation on the effect s of compr essi-
bility upon the pressure i ndications of a r epr esentative a irspeed 
head at high subs onic speeds . The calibration factor for the 
instrument has been evaluated for several small angles of pitch and 
yaw throughout a Mach number range from 0. 30 to approxi matel y 0 . 925 . 
The r esults indicate that the calibr ation factor for each 
combination of pitch and yaw angl es t est ed is, i n most cases 
practically constant vTi th Mach number up to a Mach number of 
approximately 0 . 8 . A gr eater variation i n the calibra tion factor 
exists for changes i n yaw angl e than for changes i n pitch angl e , 
and only slightly mor e variation f or changes in positive pitch 
angle than for changes in negative pitch an~le . At zero pitch and 
zero yai'l the error i n the differ ences of the t ota l and static 
pressures g iven by the pitot~static tube i s never gr eater than 
1.6 percent for speeds up to a Mach number of 0 . 925 . 
INTRODUCTION 
The need for additional i nformation concerning the practica-
bility of pitot- s tatic tubes for i ndicatillg air speeds near the speed 
of sound becomes i ncreasi ngly appar ent as the operating speeds of 
aircraft approa ch this velocity mor e and mor e closely. Wind-tunnel 
i nvestigations of sever a l s tandard service pitot-static tubes at 
speeds up to approximately 0 . 8 Mach number have been r eported i n 
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references 1 and 2 . Each pitot-static tube was tested at zero 
pitch and zero yaw; one pitot·---static tube of r eference 2 was a l so 
t ested a t small angles of pitch. 
To supplement t he existing information on this subject ~ the 
present investigation was undertaken in the Am8s 1- b;r 3-l /2-foot 
high-speed wind tunne l t.o eval uate the effects of compressibil ity 
on the velocity indications of a h::'gh-·-speed- type service pi tot-
stati c tube at speeds up to approxi~tely 0.925 rrJach number. The 
test s were extended to include seve ral small angles of pitch and 
yaw . 
SYMBOLS 
The following symbol s are used in this report: 
p f ree-stream static pressure 
PT static pressure given by pitot--·static tube 
free-stream dynamic press~e (ipV2 ) 
M free-stream Mach number 
1 + T) ( M2 M4 - M6 . •. • ) compressibility f actor 1 + Tj_- + 40 + 1600 + 
R free- stream total pre~sure [p + (1 + T) )q ) 
RT tot a l press ure given by pitQt-static tube 
e angl e of pitch 
* aIfgl e of yavT 
~ arc tan (e/* ) 
n angl e of inclination to free stream (approx . Je 2 + ~ 
f or small angl es ) 
p - PT 
e rror i n static pressure ~-....:.- . -
R....,..p 
R - ~ 
error in total pressure 
H - p 
NACA RM No , A7F12 
calibr ation factor 
APP AHA 'IUS AND TES'IS 
'Ihe pr esent t es t s \V'er e conduct ed in t he Ames 1- by 3-1/2-foot 
high-speed ,,,rind tunnel, a law- turbulence closed- throat wind tunnel 
po,-rered by two 1000-horsepower motors . 
A pitot static tube having the Federal Standard Stock Cata log 
No. 88-T-2950 (Navy Aviation Supply Office Stock No . R88-T- 2950), 
shown i n figure 1, was used i n the pr esent t ests , 'Ihe static-
pressure orifices in t hi s tube wer e ,locat ed only on the t op and 
bottom of the tube approximately s ix tube diameters behind the 
nose. 'Ihroughout the entire investigation the pitot tube drain 
hole was sealed. 'Ihe pitot-static tube was attached by f l ush head 
screws to a tube 44-1/2 i nches long and 1- 1/2 i nches i n diameter 
(fig . 2). 'lhis su.pport1ng tube, i n turn , was attached to a 
heavi er tube held in place by steel cables anchored at the tunnel 
walls i n the diffuser . It was necessary that thi s heavier tube be 
located far enough do~~stream i n the diffuser t o ,avoid tunnel 
blocking. A sketch of the m01 .. mting is shm-Tn i n f igure 3, and. a 
p~otograph of the entire assembly is shawn i n ' figure 4, Tnis 
3 
, assembly was positioned in the tunnel such that 'the static-pressure 
orifices of the pitot-static tube wer e located at a position where 
the free-stream stat i c pressures ,,'er e accurately known. This 
position was approximately 3 fe et dmmstr eam ,of the normal test 
position for airfoil model s . (The Ames 1- by 3-l/2- foot wind tunnel 
has a t est sectio 10 feet long .) 'lhe f r ee- str eam static pressures 
a t the pitot-static tube t est position had been previously determined 
i n a manner similar to that described in refer ence 2, but the true 
total pressures at this same position wer e assumed to be those 
indicated by t he pitot tube at zero pitch and zero yaw . This 
assumptisn is valid s i nce t he pitot-tube drain hole was sealed for 
the entire investigation . 
Measurements of the total and static pressures of the pitot-
static tube were obtai~ed. throughout a' speed range from a Mach 
number of 0 . 3 ' to approximately 0 . 925 . 'lhese ,measurement s were 
obtained for the following combinations of angl es of pitch and. yaw: 
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Pitch, deg Yaw, deg 
0 o 
0 ±3 ~6 
±3.6 o 
±7 · 4 
:±2 ·5 
±5·2 
In order to determine the care r equired in the ·installation of 
the pitot-static tube , t ests were init ially 'made .at angles of zero 
pitch with zero yaw and zero pitch with ±3 . 6° yaw in which the 
support SCreyT hole s i'lere both unfilled. (fig . 2 (80)) and ·filled 
(fig . 2(b)). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The pitot-static~tube data obtained in the ' pr esent t ests have 
. been correcte d f or tunnel-blockage effects, inc lud1'rig 'the effects 
. ... . qf. compressibility, using linear pert1..U'bat ion theory. ' The magnitude 
of this correction to' the cal ibration factor and t o the error i n 
static pressure is shown in figure 5 for t he case of zero pitch and 
zero Yaiv. 
The t est r e sults are presented in figure 6 i n a form similar 
to that of r ef er ence 2 giving the errors i n stat~c and t ot a l 
pressures and the calibration f act ors a s a function of Mach number 
for the several configurations of pitch and yaw. 
No appreciable differ ence s in pr essure measuremants wer e dis-
. cernible for the t e sts with the screw hol es of the pitot-static 
,tube support unfilled and filled, as shmm in fi gur e s 6(a) and 6(b), 
so the r emaining portion of the t e sts wer e made "Tith the screw 
holes unfilled. 
Check t e sts of the pitot-static- tube pr e ssure r eadings for 
e qual angles of positive and negative yaw showe d substantia lly 
identical value s . The se r eadings would have been expected to be 
the same since t he static-pr e ssure orifice s are symmetrica l l y 
located with r e spect t o a vertical plane through the axis of the 
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pitot-static tube . The data obtained for positive angles of yaw, 
therefore , are presented in figure 6 as t he values for both positive 
and negative angle s of yaw. Tests made for e Qual positive and 
negative pitch angl es shmV' almost identical total-pressure r eadings 
but different static-pressure readings (cf. figs. 6 (d) and (e ), 
6(f) and (g), 6(h) and (i), and 6(j) and (k)). The se differ onces 
in static-pressure r eadings can be attributed only to the f act that 
the static pressure orificos on the bottom of the tube cover a 
greater length of the t ube periphery than those on the top . 
In general , the da t a of figuro 6 show that the error in 
measuring free-stream total pre ssure s wit h the pitot-static tube is 
very small and almost negligibl e at sm~ll angle s of pitch and yaw, 
while the error in measuring free-stream st atic pre ssure s · consti-
tutes the l arger part of tho. total error of the pitot-sta t ic tube . 
For each combination of pitch c,nd yay. angl e s i nvestigat ed tho cali··-
bration f actor is, in most cases, a l most cons tant with Mach number 
up to a Mach number of approximatel y 0,8, and increases somewh~t 
for higher Mach numbers . Figure 6(a ) shows that for Mach numbers 
up to 0 . 925, the error in measuring H - P with the pitot-static 
tube at zero pitch and zero yaw is never great er than 1 . 6 percent . 
Over the range of ·Mach numbers where the calibration factors 
are nearly constant, aver age value s were obta ined from figure 6 for 
each combination of pitch and yaw angl e s t e sted, and wore used in 
the preparation of figure 7·, Each combiIl£l.tion of these angles 
determines the angles P and £t , and a specific QU2.drant of 
figure 7. In this fl.gure the l.ntersection of the r adial line 
defined by an n.ngl o 13 in the proper Quadran.t and tho contour for an 
angl e D define8 a calibra t ion factor . For zero pitch 13 e Qua ls 
zero, and D is the absolute ' value of the angle of yaw; wher oQs, 
for zero yaw 13 e Quals positive or negative 900 (depending upon 
whether the pitch is positive or negative), and D is the absoluto 
value of the angle of ·pitch . For zero pitch and zero yaw D is zero 
and 13 may be MY angle '. Figure 7 shm-rs a larger variation in the 
calibration f actor for changes in yaw ans l e than for changes in 
pitch angle , and only s l ightly more variQtion for change s in positive 
pitch than for changes in negative pitch angle . The cclibration 
f actors obtained from thi s figure may bo used for speeds up to a 
Mach number of 0 , 925 ,.i th r easonable accuracy_since the orrors in 
the factors given by this figlrre for any combination of pitch and 
yaw anglo t est ed are no great er thml 1 percent at this Mach number . 
--------------------------------~------~ 
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CONCLusrOiiS 
The following conclu~ions ar e obt a ined from the r esult s of the 
high- speed wj.nd-tunnel t est s of a pi toir-static t ube having the 
Federal Standard Stock Ca t a l og No . BS-T-2950 : 
1. The ca librat ion f actor of the pitoir-static tubo for each 
combiI1f.ltion of pitch and yaw angl e s invest igated i s ) in mos t cc.ses , 
pract ically constant vIi t h Mo.ch number up to a lvb.ch numbor of 
approximatel y o.B. , 
2 . Ther e is more variation in the calibration f actor for 
changes in yaw angle than for changes in pi t ch angle , and only 
slightly more variat ion for chc',nges i n positive pitch angl e than 
for changes in negat ive pitch c.ngle . 
3. At zero pi t ch and zero yaw the error i n t he differ ences 
in the total and static pressures given by t he pitot-static t'...lbe is 
never great e r tha,'1 1.6 percent for speeds- up to a Mach number of 
0·925. 
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advi sory Committee. for Aeronautics ) 
Moffett Field, Calif. 
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Figure 1. - Pitot-static tube having Federal Standard Stock 
Catalog No. 88-T-2950. 
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NACA RM No A7F12 Fig. 2 
(a) Support screw holes unfilled. 
(b) Support screw holes filled. 
Figure 2. - View of tube mounting showing the attachment of the tube 
to the suppo rt. 
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Figure 4. - Side view of mounting of pitot -static tube for Ames 
1- by 3 ~ -foot wind tunnel. 
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